HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/ Load

Orders Due: 12.28.20
ETA: December 2021

CP Rail

ATH29628 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CP Rail #349075
ATH29629 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CP Rail #1 (3)
ATH29630 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CP Rail #2 (3)
ATH29631 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CP Rail #3 (3)

Oneida & Western

ATH29632 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, OWTX #99024
ATH29633 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, OWTX #1 (3)
ATH29634 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, OWTX #2 (3)
ATH29635 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, OWTX #3 (3)

David J Joseph Co.

ATH29636 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, DJJX (Green) #30921
ATH29637 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, DJJX (Green) (3)
ATH29638 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, DJJX (Blue) (3)
ATH29639 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, DJJX (Yellow) (3)

Union Pacific*

ATH29640 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP #35005
ATH29641 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP #1 (3)
ATH29642 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP #2 (3)
ATH29643 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UP #3 (3)

Sulivan Scrap

ATH29644 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, EAMX #405
ATH29645 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, EAMX #1 (3)
ATH29646 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, EAMX #2 (3)
ATH29647 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, EAMX #3 (3)

Utility Fuels

ATH29648 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UFIX #2001
ATH29649 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UFIX #1 (3)
ATH29650 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UFIX #2 (3)
ATH29651 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, UFIX #3 (3)

CarMath Inc.

ATH29652 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CMHX #42000
ATH29653 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CMHX #1 (3)
ATH29654 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CMHX #2 (3)
ATH29655 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, CMHX #3 (3)

Athearn

ATH29622 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, Athearn #34004
ATH29623 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, Athearn #1 (3)
ATH29624 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, Athearn #2 (3)
ATH29625 HO RTR Bathtub Gondola w/Load, Athearn #3 (3)

PROTOTYPE HISTORY:
With the advent of rotary dumpers, the bathtub gondola allowed the railroads to haul more bulk cargo per carload than conventional open top hoppers. The absence of unloading gates and other appliances that affect internal capacity allowed for additional capacity per car. This improved transportation efficiency for these assigned service cars. The term “Bathtub” gondola is due to the internal shape of the car.

MODEL FEATURES:
• Separately applied grab irons, end ladders, and brake wheel
• Roller bearing trucks
• Machined metal wheels and RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
• Minimum radius: 18"

• Weighted for trouble-free operation
• Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
• Replacement parts available

$36.98 SRP - Individual
$104.98 SRP - Multi-Pack
* Union Pacific Licensed Product
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